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DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS
CURE WOMAW'S I ILLS.

b

A SAFE, SPEEDY AND EFFECTIVE BLOOD BUILDER AND NERVE RESTORER.
-

Bright Eyes, Rosy Cheeks and Elastic Step, Follow 
the Use of This Unrivalled Health G-iver.

WEAK AMO EASILY TIRED.

From the Moncton Transcript.
One of-the happiest couples in Notre Dame, N. 

R, is Mr. Will. Gslborne and his wife. Fcr the 
cause of bo much happiness they were indebted in a 
great measure to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, by which

Mrs. Colbome was 
» quickly cured of the
ll!i * ’ most stubborn mal-

A ) ady. This is how Mrs
Colbome tells thé 

"* story of her illness
. and cure:—“ When I

was three years old I
— had an attack of in-
e flammation of the
— lungs frok which for 

a long time I did not 
wholly reopyer. I 
was ever a weak and 
delicate child, very 
languid and the least 
exertion fitiiguqdgie.

I was extremely nervous, my appetite was never 
good and my nights frequently sleepless. Growing 
Up I felt my affiction less Severe and as time went on 
I married. Shortly after my marriage all my old 
symptoms came back m an aggravated form. I could 
eat nothing and could not sleep at alL My blood 
became tbm and weak and I felt dull and spiritless. 
I had no ambition and the thought of moving about 
was distasteful to me. I was so easily fatigued. that 
the exertion of walking up stairs almost over
came me, and I suffered from an almost constant 
bilious headache. My husband became alarmed at 
™7 conditen and called in a doctor, though nothing 
beneficial resulted. I continued to grow worse and 
acting on the earnest counsel of friends of my hush-й аг
Almost lmmediatelv T felt а рЬяшм *rirwa*î#A к» came keen and I ate my foodwitfa relish?*! began 
№ sleep well and the color came back to my free. I 
became strong and ambitious and could do my usual 
housework. All the tired feeling disappeared so 
mat I felt like a new person. I have not since felt 
the least symptoms of my former trouble, nor have I 
any fours that I shall. I consider Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills a great blessing to mankind, and I strong
ly recommend them to all.’’

a. trial. After using four boxes I felt so much better l the genuine pills, purchasers should not Mb’ for Pink 
tiiat hope and encouragement came to me once more. Pills but for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
j. continued the use of the pills and found myself 1 People, and see that they are put up in a package, 
rteadJA‘W- ®У.*Ьс time I had used four boxes j the wrapper around which is printedwith redink on 
more I had fully regained, my health and strength while paper and bears the fuU trademark “Dr. Wil- 
and І ша no‘ only able to do my full share of household liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People." Tn«M» the 
work, but also to attend to my-gabbath school class wrapper are Dr. Williams’ directions for use. Pav 
тч5і?таііГ c“nrc^ .ДчЬев. I look upon Dr. Williams’ no attention to any dealer who claims to have “ the 
Pink Pills as a priceless boon to suffering humanity.” same thing under another name,” or something else

** just fa good.” In case of doubt it is better to write 
Lenclosing price, 50 cents for one box or $2Л0 for 
six boxes) to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company,

NBBVOUS DISORDERS CURED.
From the Amherst, N. S., Sentinel. relieved me, and I am more- than grateful and wiK

a g00d wordof
its fitil'extimt^tii81^ ** e*r<™K do not^appreciate, to

than silver or gold. Among those who have exper
ienced the truth of this is Miss Sabra Rector, of 
West River Hebert, N. S. This lady has passed 
through a trying and wearisome illness, from which 
happily relief was found through the medium of a 
medicine that has brought health and strength to 
thousands of others, and whose medicinal virtues 

work equally good results in all cases where it is 
given a fair trial. Miss Rector says:—" I feel it is 
my duty to recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, as 
they have done wonders for me. About two years 
ago! became very bad with a complication of diseases. 
I wa* suffering with indigestion, biliousness and the 
resulting nervous disorders, such as sick hetfjache, 
loss of appetite and flashes of heat and cold. îbêgan

doctoring anti 
though I had the 
best of care I seemed

§/£Гї'4Хг’!’’
JI and when lying'down 

I would grow so hot 
and suffer from a 
sensation of smother
ing that I would find 
-it necessary to arise. 
Then the other ex
treme would -come 
and I would-shiver 
with cold... Time 
wore on ande there 

• _ - . --- « , .was no improvement
ш my condition. I Wag not able to do an* , work 
ahpqt tile house and even-the exertion of snovingars^iBtrssi^SSbreath and oonld scarcely speak. I had a very *poor 
appetite, and food I ate aid not seem to agree .with 
me or furnish needed nourishment, and I also stifier- 
edwitha severe pain in myside and back. During 

*^7" teweie^ but they gave me no 
rebqfwhatever. I had become so weak, and mv sys
tem was iK) run down that my life was a harden to

DEPRESSING HEADACHES AMD WEAKNESS,
From the Alexandria News.

Another voice in Glengarry county is willing

^PjSLa?CMte,Ti?Tee Mrfc Bl*7 McCrimmon, 
tiie wife of a well known farmer. Years ago she

actor. « The advance of time saw no improve- 
ment. In the spring of: 1894 her ailment as
sumed a more serious form, depressing head
aches and extreme weakness. In this condition 
she consulted one of the best physicians in the 
vicinity, and after numerous visit» and much 

medicine there was no 
improvement Before 
the summer was gone, 
with the hope erf ob
taining better results, 

\ a visit to Caledonia 
^ Springs was made.

The visit lasted about 
I three weeks, but 
.fortunately for Mrs. 
McCrimmon, there 

-4ueeinible 
■> improvement arising 
w therefrom. By this 
' time the fame of Dr.

Wtitiams', Pink Pills 
is seized with a desire to

rI
-8 t

PAINT AMD DIZZY.
Among the remarkable cures which have follow

ed the use of Dr. Williams Pink Pills is that of 
Mrs. N. 6o*oe, a well-known resident of An agence 
Station, N. H; Mrs. Godsoe save:—" For five years

I was a sufferer from 
a most peculiar trouble 
which seemed to baff- 

, le the skill of several 
physirians. The first 
symptoms of my trou
ble I cannot character
ise better than by call
ing them blind spells, 

і l ..ini— ..і і ,,, Mtey head would get 
\llж, № 80 bad that I could not
ЩГ ІІПИаІсяІ see and a blindness 
щТ ИИвЮШ 1Л- would come over me. 
m ІЯШІМ/ІЩ Y irff Then I would grow 

“ іЛфІІІПІШМіт II /ГИ Faint and' dizsy and 
m l™ , 4V 1 11 couM not walk about. 

My hand»and arme would become perfectly numb 
and would sometimes remain in this condition for 

________ ■■ “‘У8- шМЙИ ІУ the attacks grew more frequent and
# S4? °? cao™! ssmizsausm tliss

__ A few unscrupulous tradesmen — their cu- was very poor and I was-pale and emaciated As 
”<a^?d. bT..,.the -F1?* »P°«»tion of Dr. regular medical treatment made no improvement to 

Wrihaae’ Pink Mb—make up or buy m the my condition, some of my friends strongly urged me 
wholesale market made, some cheap pills, to fry Dr. Wiffiams’ Pink Pills, and at Et I ronsent-
otdored pink, whidTwiH sell as Ping Pilfr^and ed to do so. і had only been taking them a short

EFET Sf tee * as
ЙАЙ S,. tewss, £ «
therefore useless. To be sure of having none but of misery from which Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have

Ladies* Ailments.
■any women suffer In silence for 

honorable reasons. They alone know 
the pains whleh afflict them—con
tinuously on tat regular Intervals 
Agonizing backaches, headache, 
prostration ; Irregularity of vital 
functions; the change of life ; weak
ness easily accounted tor. All those, 
things have^een cured by Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. They cannot harm 
the most defreate girl or woman of ^ 
advancing age.

Hoad the seres.

ІГЛ& I ;al-M 3| III
&Л little

un-

w no
Ш

reached her, and she 
share in £ 
entered n] 
looked for

w<ф

with com&rt. as she had not been able to do for 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

, , , v .titine8 foiled to-dp. Since
tiie first use of the phis Mrs. McCrimmon has 
recommended thefo to others and- oocasi-onaily 
taken them herself to advantage. Money spent 
Щ the purchase of health cannot be ill-spent.

И for her what o

them. Mr. Rebua’s afttbtude romaine 
*®tibaz^ed. he will be heard from 
inter. -Mr. Return told the Sun to- 
Uight that be was віск of delay on the 
wrowneufs (part. He had acted in 
good faith from the start. If the gov- 
wmneot forbid shipping the cattle 
'back he wili throw the whole Jot on 
’tneir hands and go home, 
the government -to do 
the other and do it quickly.

Gelding or flOy. 2 years—1st, E. O. 
McIntyre; 2nd. Jan. Wiles.

OsMlng or вИу, 1. year—1st, H. G. 
Hayes; 2nd, Geo. Dysart.

Spring ©oit or Яву—1st, J. T. Pres
cott.

Road mare wttii foal—1st, W. E.Wal
lace. ■ ■ 1

SUSSEX FAIR. —-i—rTHE JERSEYS ‘ The cattle to question were kept in a 
close oar on the trip from Quebec; 
and received neither food nor water 
on thé way. That (their temperature 
was above the nommai 1s not therefore 
to be wondered at, but Mr. B. aaye 
he wants something «pore then гад* 
to convince him the cattle are affected 
with tuberculosis. The аШті-іи have 
picked up in appearance since Швг 
arrival, which Mr. R. says would 
hardly be the 
eased. He

THE NEW LOAM.
The Attendance Large at the Horse;

• •

The Awards Made by the Judges—Sonje Ad
rift ibnalinfomation About the Exhibits.

Brought from Quebec Province 
May be Taken Back. «

An Intemiew With W. A. Rebum and 
His dpinion of the Governing.

Some Particulars Given oft the New 
Loan to be Floated in, London.Mare or gelding—let, Orin Hayes; 

2nd, H. T. Hayes. He wants 
one thing orGeneral Purposes.

Station-, 4 years—let, James Mc
Carthy.

Station, 2 years old—1st, ELD. Gokt-

The Scene of the Recent Fire—Tent» Erect

ed by the Militia Department.
case -were they die, 

neither denies nor affirms 
the existence of tuberculosis, reserv
ing his opinion until o. full and cem- 
Ple*e expert examination, but he does 
say thait so far his Jerseys have not 
shown any signs -thereof, arid he ьІ4 
had no difficulty whatever in always 
getting clean bills of (health for his 
sales to the United States and 
-throughout the upper provinces.

Mr. Rebum is a quiet, 
man, who does not show his to
all comers. He is awaiting the pro
gress of events. If he finds that the 
local government officiate have 
a mistake he will probably make con
siderable .capital opt of It And the 
suspicion is growing here that after 
ail the cattle may not be affected 
with 'tuberculosis. The prolonged ab
sence of Minister of Agriculture La- 
bl-Uois from ithe capital at this critical 
juncture in the affairs of his depart
ment is a factor in working up *ьи> 
feeling. Secretary Peters and Mr 
Retourn agree as to the terms on 
which the Jerseys were bought, bat 
they may not agree am to who «ьп 
examine the animate. In the mean
time the cattle are being housed «пд 
fed at the expense of the province of 
New Brunswick.

Secretary Peters toM the Sun 
night that Veterinary Frittée move
ments in the case were contingent on 
Hon. Mr. Fisher’s answer to the pro- 
posttioo that the domtotaa govern
ment pay the expenses connected with 
the post-mortem examination of or* 
animal out of the herd.

So far as the Sun can learn no veter
inary has as yet pronounced the smi- 
mate affected wit», tuberculosis, al
though from -the temperature charts 
the presence of .the disease is strong
ly to be Interred. The result of Veter
inary Frink’s examination is await
ed with much interest by both par- 

unf°*,tunate tranaaotfonT 
Pre*^ot<,n. Q<*. 10.—The govern- 

„ . bfvve aWArratflr rejected Mir. 
Rebum a proposition, and the latter 
fa now arranging to ship all the Jar 
seys back to Quebec. It is doubtful 
whether the Quebec authorities <srfll 
permit the cattle to enter that prov
ince unices on the order of the do
minion minister of agriculture, if the 

.are diseased they should 
slaughtered in Fredericton and not 
eent aiway to spread ttiberculoete etee- 

If theatre мита the 
Went, should keep thÿtn and

HE OWNED THE SHIP.

A Seaman of the James Nesbith Placed U«- 
der Arrest.

'i.
Suseex, vQgt. 8.—The attendance at 

the fair last evening was very' large Stallion, l year—1st, J. T. Prescott
and Messrs. McCuMy, Beer, Lahsdowne Geidtog or flQy, 3 years—1st W. Mc-
and Hubbera were kept busy by in- Deed;'tod, E. B. Beer, 
tervlewere end exhibitors, and the 
refreshment room attached was Well Weyman; 2nd, W. A. Jeffries, 
patronized. The music rendered by ‘ Spring colt or filly—1st ,E. Hall, 
the Sussex band was highly appréciât-*. Brood mare with foal—lst,-E. Hall; 
ed. The exitlbitis of furniture, agri- 2nd, James Manchester, 
cultural implements, carriages, dairy -Mare or gelding to carriage—1st, 
utensils and wearing apparel were Sam. Brown; 2nd, E. O. -McIntyre, 
small and few of them were of local - Matched pair—1st, R. Robinson 
manufacture. Some of the harness 2nd. E. O. McIntyre, 
arid horse findings, tin ware and boots 
and shoes by Sussex manufacturers і
were very creditable, and so were the agle; 2nd, D. Atherton.
Moncton woollen goods shown by Mc
Kay & Ox

J. E. Stopp of Sussex, who has a con- ; Geidtog, 3 years—1st, J. Roach; 2nd, 
tinentai reputation, made a fine show j. Fraser, 
of porte, hams and sausages, and in 
the department of fancy work. Міяя

tag. ІЇІ
Ottawa. Oct. 10.—After considerable 

oaWfog : between London Ottawa 
the deputy minister of finance last 
ndghit received perticuûaiB of the pro
posed new loan. The cate of interest, 
as anticipated, will be 21-2 per cent. 
The minimum offer which wfll be "con
sidered is £9i for each £100. The 
duration, otf the кшп te fifty years. 
The last loan- of Mr. Foster’s was for 
two and a quarter million pounds at 
three per cent, at a minimum, ef 95. 
The average price realized was 1971-2.1 
It is generally considered the condi
tions of the London market today are 
favorable for good prices.

Over eight hundredOttawa people 
visited Casselmam and (South Indian 
today, a special train being chartered 
for the oocasio, the proceeds going to 
the relief fund. A detachment of offl- 
cere and men of the Princess Louise 
Dregooue guards and city police pro- 
reeded to the scene of the recent fire 
by early morning train and after ej 
hard morning’s work 
number
to the relief

Quebec Authorities May Not Permit Re-entry 

of Cattle Into Province.Gelding or Ally, 2 years—1st, C. W,

New York. Oct 11,—Before the full 
rigged dhip James Neefbiüh moored at 
fter dock today to Brooklyn, it was 
known that she has on board a 
to irons, who toad tried to commit 
murder. But it was not known thait 
for some little time, while the Neebltto 
was on the high seas that this would- 
be murderer practicality owned the 
ehlp and drove all hands below deck 
where they remained in a state of 
terror until toy a concerted attack 
«hey regained possession of the ship. 
The Neebtoh, from South American 
ptorta, anchored on Friday last off 
Staten Island, and it was reported 
that they experienced trouble on 
board. When the -big -boat lay along- 
side her dock today, Joseph (Maream, 
an able-bodied seaman was taken from 
the irons in which toe had been since 
Sept. 146h and marched before United 
States OxmmiesHaner Oakes. He was 
heffd until Saturday for examination. 
He appeared perfectly sane and quiet. 
On Sept. 74th -when, the vessel was saâl- 
tag under a fair wind, Maream went 
out of his .mind. He started to slash 
around with a big knife. Chief Mate 
Creenen, a nervy old man, ordered 
Mare an to go below anjj received a 
etalb wound for his trouble. The sail
ing master went to the chief mate’s 
assistance and also got a severe out. 
Mareaa then weut for the fourteen 
sailors on desk. They all disappeared 
from the companionways and in a 
dhort time Maream had the deck to 
Mmeettf. He ran up and down howling 
et the top cf tote voice. The officers 
and crew secured arme and returned 
to jthe deck, where they approached 
Maream on sfll aides and made a con
certed attack upon -Mm. Several! m em
bers of the crew today bear traces of 
the struggle that ensued and several 
of them raid tt was a wonder that 
Maream did not кШ somebody Instead 
of seriously wounding two men.

"I ran4 help thinking I’ve seen you 
somewhere before,” eaid the nan with the 
brown leather -valise, who was waiting tor 
a train. My friend,” -epiled the man in 
the soiled linen duster, who was дь» wait-

- tog tor a train, "don’t make any effort to
- îf'P Я:’*» bot for the exertion. Let

K gn at that.” And he sauntered on.—Chi-

Frederictom, Oct 9.—W. A. Re-burn 
of Quebec provtofOe, the breeder oit the 
Jerseys purchased by the provincial 
government, is still to the city, and 
purposes remaining tin ho* gets a defi
nite statement from a dominion veter
inarian and Hon. Mr. LafoiHois. . Mr. 
Rebum,tallking to a member of the Sun 
staff, said he had been misrepresented 
In despatches to St. John papers as 
having said that there was no agree
ment as (to health certificates being a 
condition of purchase. So far from 
that being the case, he entered into an 
agreement to give a certificate with 
each animal, and -would halve done so 
toad the -cattle commission, given him 
time to secure the services of a veter
inary. The order for shipment to 
make connection with -die balance of 
the importation; came at a time when 
the resident dominion veterinary" was 
absent, but so confident was he of the 
health of his entire herd that he sent 
the cattle along, the sale being 
tin gent Oh,, an examination by «Г do
minion veterinary after their arrival 

Fred-erfoton. Despite all -that has 
been said Mr. R. is far from satisfied, 
and is now in correspondence with 
the Hon. Mr. Fisher, minister of agri
culture, on (the subject His propoel- 
tton to the government Is on the face 
of It a fair one. He wants the secre- 

good j -taty for agriculture to select the ani- 
■ я®*1 that is alleged to show the 

strongest signs of tuberculosis, кШ it 
and have the remains t*y
a dominion expert If the result justi
fies She suspicion of' tubenctooete he 
will abide iby -the consequences, 
no evidence of this disease to found, 
then -the government shall pay for the 
cattle.

Mr. R. cays he fa a breeder oft-Jer
seys with an established reputation, 
and this is the first occasion on wtooh 
the health of his herd has been railed 
to question, it is a matter erf vital 
importance to -him, and he is not pre
pared to accept the opinion of any 

He man there»* ufat» a full and com
plete Invest

business

;

Heavy Draught.
Stallion, 4 years—1st, H. R. McMon-

Gelding or filly—lqt, W. A Hannah; 
: 2nd, Ctaas. Ryan.

Spring colt or filly—1st, W. A. Han
nah.

Brood mere—1st, W. A. Hannah.
Mare or geMtog, to harness—1st, 8. 

H. White; 2nd, H. M. Campbell.
Saddle horse—1st, H. T. Hayes; 2nd, 

H. M. Campbell.
At the exhibition, Carey Mc-Feters, 

well known in ®t .John, represented 
the Sussex firm of McLean & Co.

в. H. White & Co. are receiving the 
credit of the finest exhibit. They are 
showing furniture and house furnish
ings generally, which is very neatly 
and attractively arranged. Their ex
hibit of harness manufactured by 
them (James P. Feeney managing that 
branch of their business) far surpasses 
anything fa that tine shown at the St 
John exhibition.

Judge .Wallace* is suffering from an 
attack of influenza, tout still he is as 
genial, as philosophic and as 
humored as ever.

It is hoped that A. B. Pugaley ,of 
the Depot house, will pardon your cor
respondent for the mention of his 
гате. Travellers who lament the 
good otd hotels of forty or" fifty years 
ago, that put on no trills, tout always 
tried to make their guests happy, 
should make the acquaintance of Mr. 
Pugsley, and dine and sleep «t Ms 
house. It to a sort of Pilgrim’s Para
dise.

pain-tinge in oil and water colors, for 
which she was awarded the first prize. 
Several paintings by Miss Alice White 
were also much admired.

Miss , Jessie Swing elbowed solhe 
beautiful la:e, and Mrsf. McCurdy 
some crochet work which everybody 
admired. There "were shown assort
ments of embroidered sOppers, and 
sofa pillows and table cover sand pin 
cushions and toilet sets that made 
the bachelors present, inhabiting 
comfortless boarding houses, very sad, 
and inclined -their minds toward re
formation.

Dr. Jasper J. Daly showed a large 
collection of rare coins, medals; birds’ 
eggs, etc., and Dr. S. H. Lengstroth 
a large case flffled with native and 
foreign birds. These gentlemen and 
the ladies were largely instrumental 
in making the exhibition the grand 
suocere tt proved to be.

This morning the horse ahd-w opened 
on the ground that yesterday was oc
cupied by the cattle. The exhibit was 
a fine one and -the following are the 
Judges' awards:

erected a large 
of tents. Contributions 

fund are com
ing in from all parts of the dominion 
Jn a most gratifying manner. Premier 
DatHrfer promised to attend the citi
zens’ meeting here -tomorrow night. 
..There was an amurimg Incident at 

the King's Daughters’ convention yes
terday. Efforts were being made to 
get the convention Journal out of debt. 
Different cities each guaranteed 
vertising. Halifax offered to take a 
page. The president, Mrs. Davis, of 
New York, in great astonishment, ask
ed if Halifax meant tt; ootid a small 
city like that afford it; whereupon a 
bright little Quebec woman quickly 
rose and said Halifax is no mean city; 
that -the United States had to send 
their warships there to be docked, as 

■foere large enough in their own 
country. There was a big laugh at 
Mrs. Davis’ expeewe.

to-

con-

at

ad-

non-ementIf

DRIVING HORSE.
Best stallion, 4 years—1st, H. N. Ar

nold.
Best staMion, 3 years—1st, H,> R. toc- 

Monagte.
Beet staOiom, 2 y,

Intyre; 2nd. H. N. Arnold.
Gelding or вИу, 3 years—1st, E. O. 

McIntyre. ■' '

LOCKHART’S HORSE SECURED.

St Stephen, N. R, Oct 1L—Deputy 
Sheriff -W-m. Robinson made a capture 
at a farm near St. Stephen today of 
the horse stolen recently from Mr. 
Lockhart of Salisbury. The thief was 
with the team, but made Vrood his

I A young candidate for the legal pro
fession was aeked what he should first 
do when employed to bring an action. 
"Ask for money on account”

1st, B. O. Mc- be

govern 
pay fortjga-tlo-u has been held. esse Tribune.F і escape to «the woods.
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